
ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
ppnllv vet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and JJowels, cleanses the sys-

tem efleetimily, dispels colds, head
aches and levers ana cures Habitual
consripa'lon' ayP igs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most

i i lreim-i- y kuuwu.popular
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and' 1 bottles by all leading drug-git- i.

Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. L)o not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW YORK, M.Y.

J. B. KEIOY. T. B. KKIDY.

REIDY BKOS.,
THE POPULAR

Real Estate

Insu ranee.
We now have eume flrt-clas- i bargain in resl

estate wl.ich will net all the wy from 8 to l'-- per
cent on the investment It wil, be to the interest
of who have tneir moiiey placed at a lens
rsu- I in'eret to cal: and examine tnew rarv'alns.

Kim . Mitchell A l.ynde building, ground
iooi. in rear of Vltclu ll Jt Lj'tute hank.

FOR SALE
-- AT

ARGAIK

The 7-ro- om brick cot-

tage situated on the cor-

ner of Eleventh St., and
Fourth Ave. has all mod-

ern conveniences; house
in best of repair. Only
a small cash payment re-

quired; balance on long
time. Positively a great
bargain.

For farther 'nfjrmatton Inquire of

GEORGE F. ROTH,
At Jackson Ilurtt's office- -

W. GRIFFIN .

:

A- -

4

B. J. KEATING.

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No. 1712 First Ave.,

Practical

Sanitary

Rock Island, III,

Plumbing,
Gd Fitting and General Jobbing.

T l;,hini' connections.

Pinner Sets, Saturday.
I bae a stock of dinner sts

eo complete that I want every-W- y

to know it Therefore, on
Saturday, Nov. Bth, we will
make special prices as an in-

ducement, to look at them
An average reduction of one

sixth will be made, and prices
will be marked in plain figures.
One good English semi-porc- e

lain. 100 niece dinner set. will
go that day at $6.17; plenty of
thfse sets on band, and also
plenty of a little b-tt- er grade
(UV.ig-w- o ..iV) at $7 89.

i havH "our different btyles in
Haviland China, as well as the
usual crades of dinner ware; all
will be sold at . special prices
Saturday.

Q. M. Looslit.
Crockery Store,
lew Second Ave.

SEVERAL SOCIALS.
Some Pleasapt Affairs in the

City Last Night.

RECEPTIONS AND PRIVATE PARTIES

Mr. a, .Mn. Cleuvelanu Kntertalu thflr
Frlenda t an KlaboroteKeceptlon-.Tli- e
Hophu.0re;KPoe,,tl at Angu.ton. Co-
llegeA Very l'leasant JCvent at Turner
lloll-lterop- tl.,,, nUOP ef sir. and Mra.
Mayer Levi ami Other Soelal Semlon.
The Cltvelarjd residence on Twentieth

strec was the scene of a verv pleasant
reception in honor of Htirry H. Cleave-lan- d

and h'8 cunrming bride Uat night.
The interior of tue home was elaborately
decorated wiih flowers and potted plants.

nd an orchestra conveniently situated
discoursed sweet strains of music for the
occasion. The gues s beg'n arriving
shortly after 6 o'clock and soon the resi-
dence was fliled with the family friends
fr m the s. Several hours were
spent in pleasant ,ocalili:y. aDd 1urio
the evening delicinun refreshments were
served and the bSair on t lie v. hole -- roved
one of the most enjtijabe of the opening
society season.

Kereptiun at the (iordoti Iet.iU-n-r-.

The residence of Dr. and Mrs. Byrrn
Gordon on MoMne avsnue, was the gene
of a brilliant reception last evening. The
house was charmingly decorated for the
occasion and a ltge number of the
friends of ibe doctor and Lib estimable

ife c.llcd during the evening and were
royally received. An orchestra disconrs-in- g

excellent music idded to the occa-

sion, and daiuty refreshments were
served to the guests during the evening.
The younger ones present sev-

eral hours in terpeictorean pastimes, and
the event was a delightful one in every
way.

The Sophomore Iteeeptlon.
Wednesday evening the sophomore

clavsof Augustana college was tendered
a reception by Oeorge Lid back, one of
its members in the university parlors.
Shortly after the arrival, the host ad-

dressed some pleasant words of welcome.
This was followed by a class poem by C
A. Gusts fson, and class statistics by
William Grau Then commenced the
amusements, carefully arranged by Cler-enc- e

Cederquiat, the master of ceremon-
ies, nd consisting of numerous and en-

joyable gamts and other pas
time, not to forget the supper, which
was indeed bountiful and dainty, and
which all enjoyed, and did it justice
When the time for departure arrived, a
few cl'tsing remarks were made by the
president of the class, John Peterson
thanking the host for his kindness and
generosity. All left vo'.ine the reception
a grand success. As this was the first of
this Kind of entertainments among the
iudivtdual classes, the sophomores are to
be congratulated for inaugurating a new

feature in the college social circles.
Keception at the Turner.

In response to invitations sent out a
large n presentation of the German soci
ety of the three cities assembled at Tur
ner hall last night at a reception given in
honor of Miss Luna Link of St. L uii
who is visiting friends in the city. The
affair had been arranged by Ernest Wag
ner and was an enjoyable event in every
respect. Among those present from
abroad were F. Sprau and wife, and
Miss Lina Link of St. L mis and John
Milton of New York City.

At the Standard Club.
A reception was given at the rooms of

the Standard club last evening in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Mayer Levi, who have
just returned home from their wedding

tour. There were a large number pres-

ent from Jewish society circles of the three
cities, and the occosion was a happy one

in every respect. Dancing was indulged

in several hour".

George Tollver'H leath.
An Omaha paper gives a detailed ac

count of th death of George Toliver,
which occurred there as stated in Tna
Aitous l"t cveiTg TT- - hid just car
ried a messie fn.m fri-i- id in Council
Bibff-- i over to Oni'itn. nirt v. as Jn the

act of going Uowu ma itcps of the house
where he hud de .v-e- V. when ht; w .s

seized with an epileptic fit and fell over

the banisters, cutting an ugly gaeh in his

head. He was picked up and taken to a

hospital, but died in about two hours .

The remains will be broucht here for in-

terment, and - will probably arrive to-

night, in which case the funeral will be

held from the family residence on Moline

avenue tomorrow afternoon at 2 o clock.
Michael McCormick died a his home

in South Rock lslina aii::ouociuc
yesterday morning after a long tlloe?-- ,

aged 67 years, 4 months and 25 days. He

was born in Gravesend. England, but had

resided here a good many years.

A Valuable Btmedy.
Hon. Edmund L. Pitts, the late presi-

dent of the New York State senate,
writes:

"State of New York. Senate Chamber.
Alban. Mrcb 11. 1886. I have used
AHcock's Porous Plasters In my lamuy
for the past five years, ana can irum-full- y

say they are a valuab'e reme ly and
effect great cures. I would not be with-

out them. I have in several instances
given some to friends suffering with weak
and lame barks and they have invaria-
bly affotd id certain . and speedy r- - Her
They cannot be too .highly commended.

THE AKGUS, Fit IDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1892.
STREET RAILWAY NOTES.
The Now I'K-ni-c Pavilllon at the Tower-Ot- her

Matters or Interest Vertaliilng to
the Trl-C'lt- y System.
The new pavillioa. wbicb the Daven-

port & Rock Inland rii.wiy c mpuny is
to erect at R.sck Hwk Tocr iUis win-
ter as heretofore alluded to, promises to
he quite ts attractive as.and fully in keep-
ing with "the improvements already made
there. . The plans of Pn s'd ot

call for a two-sto- ry open picuic pa-villi-

with projecting roof to keep out
the sun and rain, bo'.h floors to be pro-vidt- d

with movable tables for the use of
picnicers ani excursionists, while the
upper fl or may be also used for dancing,
so that two sets may have a Dirty at the
same time without interference with
each other. It will be located about
where the museum is now situati d. and
will be a fine affair in all respects.

It W and It Wann't.
One of those queer cases of deception

that are eo often met with, occurred at the
syndicate power station the other day
which furnished no little amusement for
the few who witnessed it. The after-
noon was quite cool and the wind was
blowing briskly, when a well dressed
lady came tripping down Second avenue
As she neared the power station she
looked about her a moment and then
made a littltt run toward the buildint: and
stood in one of the doorways looking up
at the sky. She re.na'ned there several
minutes looking around, until Engineer
Gowlin finally noticed her and stepping
up he politely asked her if she wished to
see someone.

On, no sir, she replied, "I just
stepped here to get out of the rain
Glancing out of the window the engineer
saw the sun shininsr. and realizing that
the ludy had been mistaken he told her
to follow him aroui d to another door
which she did and he led her out into the
sunlight where it wasn't raining. Sne
was almost bewildered when she beheld
the transformation, but on being told by
the gentlemanly engineer that she had
been deceived by the condensing s'eam
from the exhaust pipes the lady blushed
like a school girl and after begging a
thousand pardons hurried on down town.

Notes.
l resident LiOuderbacK adopted a wise

course when he for .id the display of ad
vertisements on the outside of his cars.
He would have carried the rule to further
good effect had be included the interior
of the Cars as well. Originally the cards
so displayed were placed with some de
gree of uniformity, but then racks, were
introduced for the placing
of some or wbch the arrange
ment of the bell cord attachment was al
tered. Then another Kind of ract was
tried and now in some of the cars the ad
veriisements are not confined to the racks,
but,are displayed a'love them; the next
thing the entire interior of the cars will
be littered with them, and the company
will not know whether it or the adver-
tising agent owns the cars. The adver
tisements should bo arranged systematic
ally in a rack of uniform size and ap-

pearance adapted and insisted on, and no
cards allowed outside of them .

lhe company has evidently taken no
steps to provide winter uniforms for the
men. At lest there are no indications
whatever of such a course at present
Joseph's coat of old would not be in it
with the variety of colors that ornament
the car platforms these diys.

The company, it is understood, has or
dcred a new model of fare boxes on all
the cars. This does not mean, of course.
that conductors are to be abolished, but
areJfor use on the ends of the lines after
Conductor leaves the car and on the
branches where no conductors are res
quired.

The Davenport & Rock Island Railway
c mpany is taking pains to prevent cars
s idingdown Brady street hill in Daven-
port. A man goes over the lines there
and strews the tracks with sand. This
seems to be the only way to keep them
f.-e- from the leaves and litter and mud
that gather on them and cause cars to
slide this wet weather. The autumn leaf

t :rv crettv in a wreath framed by the
hands of some aesthetic young lady, hfts
made a good deal of trouble on this hill
Tuere is no temporizing with it; the only
way to deal with it is to sweep it off and
sard the track.

The liberal disposition of the tri-ci- ty

street railway company as regaids pav
ing improvements is appreciated when
contras'ed with that of the railways in
other towns. At Uanyille, III., for in
s'ance. Hon. J. G Cannon owns the rail
way, and a dispatch from that city, says

Two mile of brick paving have been
nut in on Vermillion and Main streets
this season by special taxation of abutt
ing property owners. The Danville
street railroad, which is owned and con
trolled by eX'.Congressman Cannon
runs on these streets. The ordinance
requires the street car company to pave
between its rails at the same time.
and in the same manner that the
rpst of the street is payed by 'he
citizens. Yesterday afternoon the nty
council inspected the work bein done
by the street car company and fouod it to
he or a very mienor quality, t the com
pany went right ahead, askia the coun
cil what it was going to do aho Jt it. Last
night the council, by a vote of 1 J to 1.
ordered Mayor Beard to take legal neas
urea if necessary to compel the street
car company to put in as good bricks and
do as good work as the citizens nad been
required to do.

TONIGHT'S RALLY.
Hon. Truman Plantz to Speak

at Hall.

HEAE OUE NEXT CONGRESSMAN.

Turn Out And Hear the Great Itmn- - In
telligently Discussed M . J. McKnlry
Also to Speak --Other Campaign Meet
ing's. m

The democrats will have thetr final

grand rally of the campaign in Rock Isl-

and at Turner hall tonight. Hon. Tru
man Plantz, democrat nominee for con
gress will be tbe chief speaker, and M. J.
McEniry democratic candidate for states
attorney wi l make a short speech. The
Stevenson club will turn out and
made a little parade prior to the
meeting.

Political Notes.

Hon. Truman Plan'z and Hon. E. W.
Hurst spoke at Alexis yesterday after-
noon. anu last night Mr. Plantz addressed
a big meeting at Cable.

Hon. E. W. Hurst talks at
tonight.

M. J. MeEoiry addressed an enthu
siastic democratic meeting at Rapids City
last night.

Tomorrow night Hon. Cnarles Duii
ham. William McEnirv and L C Bland- -

ing speak at Cool Valley.
Turn out tonight and hear the cam

paign issues intelligently discussed.
No democrat shouid fail to cast three

votes for Mulligan for tbe legislature, and
thus repudiate the bolter and outcast.
George W- - Vinton.

The democratic county ticket is strong
in all particulars, the candidates having
been selected with respect to their quali
fications and not with regard to tLeir in
dividual desires for office.

Hear our nexl congressman at Turner
hall tonight.

The Rushville Times makes extended
notice of the speeches rot d.s by Hon. E.

W. Hurst, in Schuyler county lest week,
and says:

The Hon. E. W. Hurst is a pleasant
sociable gentleman, and made a host of
friends during his short stav amcng us
As a speaker he is eloquent, forciole and
earnest. The faet that each evening he
spoke to crowded houses, ai d held the
undivided niteniion of his entire audiesce
to the end of the meeting, is sufficint evi
dence of his marked ability as a speaker
The people of Schuyler will t:lad:y wel
come a reDetition or Mr. Hursts 1

vioit to the county.

Itlver Klplet.
The Lone Star aud Verne swain came

down and the same boats passed back
through tbe draw again in tbe afternoon

The stage of water at Rock Island
bridge at noon today was 1.80 and the
temperature whs 4fi.

Today
Hood's Sarsaparilla stands at the head in
the medicine world, admired in prosper
ity and envied in merit by thousands of
would-b- e competitors. 11 his a larger
sale than any other medicine. Such suc
cess could not be won without positive
merit.

Hood's Pill9 cures constipation by re- -

peristalic action of the alimentary canal.
Tney are tbe best family cainalic.
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Music.

fieces to select 12 VThy pay
40 cents to Sl.OO for that which

you can get for 10c at

To call your to a few facts:
Is priceless the eyes need good

care: spectacles are yon
nhonld rot trust your to irresDonsible

ol cm:ap spectacles.

1717 Second Avenue.

attention
Your eyesieht

imnrouer injurious,
eyesight

puddiers
H D. FOLSOM

is a Practical Optician, and will take pa inn to
or tDerly lit voar eyei for every defect of vision
tua win guarantee a peneci nt in every case.

dktbrlf ma si Mm. Ibm to
mmum mm miotm vna gi na. au "y mm im af

If the line in this diamond fig-u- r )o not
appear equally black in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect of sight
that causes nervous head-ach-e and should

corrected at once. F.yes tested free.

H. 0. P0LS0M,
Jeweler and Optician.
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Peoria Cook and Ranges,
Tin w And Housk Furnishing Goods.

1612 SECOND AVENUE.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Special Sale of

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT THE CARSE & CO. STAND.

CARSE CO S OV
PRICK. PRICK.

Wright & Peters' Dongola Hand Turn ai d Welt $4 50 3.75
Hull dong writs 4. Oil J.iO
Dongolns Vt. S 3.50 2.50
Mat kid top 4.60 2.00
Straight goat 2.75 2.25

Striblev's Dongola hand turn 4.00 3.25
Welt o.oi o.w
M S 3.00 2.26

Cloyes' " welt 3.5U a.uu
" 11, Bi PIMS! tip . J.UVJ i.tft

Men's Slioes.
French & Hall's Cordovan hand sewed . 5 50 4 5

Calf hand sewed 5 50 4 75
Bay State Calf Welt 5 00 4 76

We Gaaiantee ihe above to be 1' alt .hn ever before offered. Call at our
store and inspect our go' rid price: c have a'si a great other bar
gains that we are now offering- -

Successor Carse Second Avenue.

READ THIS!
Upon the solicitation of number leading

Physicians we have secured the agency tor the sale
the celebrated Brotherhood Wine Co's. Wines and

Liquors, which unexcelled for medicinal use.
We have the following goods in original pint

bottles:
Mucat'l ....................

Clarvl
Pun- - iahle Caret
Zinfauilel I'litret
Norton's Claret....
fault ................
Ru-lii-

Madeira
Tosay

arb

many

Co., 1622

of our

of
are

Antrelicm

miny!ide

Seedling

Miuterne...
.IS"!
.It.!
.IS 8

.16
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Sweet Catawba 1S76
eet Catawba PVa

lry Caiavha 1.6
Dry 'aia b
Old .....
Old Chcrrv branrtv 1SG8

Old Tort W
Old Sweet W
Ex. old lirocton fort lf
Sherry
Swetl IsaDella -

Also. Old XXXXX Emerson Rye 79 in original qts.
H. THOAAS, Druggist.

We Copy after None.
jggp--A handsome Panel Picture with every f15 worth of goods.

ABSOLUTELY FREE!
Our Prizes are Winners.

Ladies' fine Dongola Button $3.00 shoe in this Bale reduce
to $1.98. A tine 2.50 shoe cut to $1.78.

Infant shoes 28 cents.
0"The qualities we will you will cause you tj wonder, as they are very

ppecial values.

C C. TaylorsUrt StOTO.

Hrotbt-rboo-

FAMOUS SHOE STORE.
108 W. 3d near Brady Davenport, Iowa.

G--. L. WYNES & CO.

Remarque proof Etchings
this week 90c.

Picture framing spec-
ialty.

The largest and most com-
plete line of stationery
and blank books in the
city.

Closing out window
shades.

Brandy

Medicinal
Delaware

T.

THE FAIR.

White Savon Laundry Soap, 32
bars for 62c. This is the beat
bargain ever offerad in the
city.

Toilet Soaps, 2, 3,4, 5, 8 andlOc
per cake

Tar soap this week only 3c.
Clothes fins lc a dozen.
FJower Pots, plain and decora-

ted at lewest price?.
Lamps.
Baskets.
Dolls.
Bird Cages.
Tinware.
Glassware.
Wagons.

Geo. H. Kingsbury.
,1703 1705 Second ave; ue, Rock IsJand, Telephone 1216,

402 Fifteenth street. Moline.

Proprietoror of U.e Brady street

All k uda of Cut Flower constantly on hand.
Oren Boose. Flower Store

One block north of Central part, the 'argest in Iowa. 301 Br4y ttn ev,r lcniort. Is,
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